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OVER THE WIRES.

ISTEW ON
WASHINGTON NEWS.

Return of the Delegates of the

Three America's Congress.
OmENT pleaseI

W e st-l- l vou furniture,
goods arc interior.

"You Have

JSTOT BECAUSE a man is born in a .stable that be musi Ik

stoves clothing, etc., cheaper than all others that ourNOT BECAUSE

arrangements were made. Ail of the
motions and remarks were thereafter
translated making the proceedings
somewhat slow.

The committee on committees
a report providing for the

appointment of a number of com-

mittees to consider and report on var
ious important points, amoig them
one on the basis for an American cus-
toms union and the ratification of that
subject, three committees on the
means of extending and improving
the facilities for transportation, and
postal and te'egrcph communication,
others ou railway commnniction,
customs regulations, a uniform sys-
tem of weights and measures, sanitary
rcgulat'one, the protection of patents,
t' ademai'iF, etc , extradition, the
basis of a monetary convention, the
extention of the banking and credit
system?, international law, arbitration
and other topics. The report was
laid aside for future consideration.

Through the courtesy of the Mexi-
can government, the congress has
been supplied with several Spanish
stcnopraphers.

ThatDon't,
DON'T YOU LISTEN to

GOODS ft Second Hand

oTtu-- r halers tellinf you that all our goods are secood-bain- : Ii a malicious
falst bo( , and we will convince yon lv calling on uotliat we will giv um NEW

ours respectfully.

C- - GOODMAN, MANAGER.

prices.

--EortlsLricl

Fall

Keeping pace with the

SAMUEL

IB1. WISE

Announcemen
li

steady growth, of Albany

E YOUNG

K!

CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
KNIT GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZEPHYRS, SAXONIES,

i FINK AND
COMMON UMP.RELLAS,

Has opened for the Fall and Winter trade a lat
assortment than ever before, and invites the
attention of the people of Albany and
country to his mammoth.

MIL mid WINTER

Squire and Allen Will Be Wash- -

ington's U. S. Senators.

FICIITINti IN KIO I)E JANEIRO.

Two Girls en a Jaunt Aronrd the World

Kfws East of the Rockirt Old

world Affairr.

The Ilr.tlAl.DK Spii-iu- l liMiat h"s.
Olympia, Nov. 111. The vote in

tlie wnatorial contest to-da- y re-

sulted as follows: East
senatornlup jn the house: Allen
4(5, Turner 14, BrenlfTi," Voorbeee
8. In the senate: Allen 29,
Turner 0.

Squire was also
elected West Side senator on the
first ballot.

BKAZII, AFFAIRS.

A Movement toRentortBom Pedro
Said to be Afoot.

London, November ID.
Dispatches fromj Rio De Ja-
neiro states that Da Torseca. presi
dent of new ministrj, has formally
announced deputies of supreme ex-
ecutive authority, and until the
country- - shall have decided
uuon new government ordinance
funds of administration will contin-
ue as under the old regime.

Dispatches of yesterday have af
forded reassurance in financial cir-
cles. Brazilian securities have re
covered much oi the. ground lost
yesterday, and were quoted as fiom
one to two points higher than last
night's closing prices. A few priv-
ileges on change that the govern-
ment will injuriously affect Brazil-
ian financial obligations.

Rio Janeiro Republic has been
proclaimed in all the provinces.

A KIGHT UKPORTED.

Pakis, Nov. 19. The Figaro
says that the merchants in Ham-
burg have recoived dispatches from
Kio Janeiro stating that a move-
ment has been started in this city
for tlie restoration of Dom Pedro,
and that fighting has occurred in
the streets between the monarch
ists and the republicans.

A LNG JAINT.
Tu To ii lip-

- I.udirH Racing Around
tk World on a Wager.

Kkno (New), Nov. 19. Miss
Elizabeth Bisland, a young lady
who is to compete on behalf of the
Cosmopolitan magazine, with
Ne'lie Bly.of the New York World,
her ell'ort to make the trip around
the world in 75 days, passed
through here last night on a fast
mail train. Hie will arrive in San
Francisco to-da- y and sail for China
br steamer Oceanic not later than
Thursday next.

THK XKW FAST MAIL

Tht First KaAt-ISau- Traia I'assoil
I'nion (Station Monday Kvninc
Union Stathin, (Jr., Nov, 18,

Die i.rst train of the new fast mail
service passed ncre this evening on
time. Colonel John McC'raken, F. A,
tarle and C. I . Church, of Portland,
were amciig the passenger. An
average speed ot thirty miles was
naintuined, tlie train stopping at all

ihe ktatious on the road. From Hunt
ington to J ranger, 541 miles, but live
stops will be made, with extra fast
time.

AMEKICAN ON;UKSS.

It is Called to Order for the Trans- -

action of It ashless.

Washington, Xov. 18. In the
American congress to-da- y two more
delegates were admitted, making a
full representation ot all the American
nationalities. These two were Mr.
Latoreatrie of Hayti, and his secre-

tary, Mr. Preston, General Preston's
son and Signor DeCord of Paraguay.
Pretidcnt Blaine has Appointed Senor
Zegara of Peru and : Dr. Guseman of

Nicaragua, acting secretaries pro tern.
They are to interpret the speeches of
the delegates, After President
Blaine had- - called the congress to
order, he asked the committee on
rules if it was ready to report. It
was not, and as nothing could wen be
done until the rules were formulated,
it was decided to adjourn until 1

o'clock Wednesday. It has also been
decided for the present, or until the
committee on rules makes a different
arrangement, that the congress shall
meet but three days iu each week-Mon- day,

Wednesday and Friday at
1 o'clock each day for the present.
This is thought to be as frequent as
meetings can be held to advantage.
A committee of three was appointed
to examine the credentials of the dele-

gates present and it is to report Wed-

nesday.
It was settled to-da- y that the

southern republicans would inet here
Wednesday or Itursday next to
ascertain whether they csn act iu
unity in the election of the officers of
the coming congress, and for their
further interests hereafter.

There Aas some confusion in the
proceedings, owing to the fact that
several of the delegates do not under-iuidTdt?.-

the English l.inguagL".
Dtligate tjointina, of the rentine
Republic, wished the appointment cf
two in order in at the Eti"- -

lish and Sp.ini.--h s;eakit.' d::!tgrU-- s

iiii!ic equally revresu-.u-d-
. Afar a ;

discussion the ! i ;U'.i-:ti(i- :i went over '

t'.titil the t.'o.xt bi..-s:.i-:i, but in the t

nit at: v two oi fio i;i. ;"t wet c:

iccl d !n ai l at' ..SI It.: U'li t:;e

CONSISTING OF- -

THE SVP1SKU E COURT VA t'A NC V

Tde President' Forthcoming Yessagi- - Ke wsy
Holts and Political Gwsip from

the Capital.

Special Correspondence. )

Washington, Nov. 11. The Three
America's Congress returned from its
long excursion this week. That the
i ueii.n members have been most favor-

ably impressed by what they have
teen, there is no doubt, And that they
will be prepared to join the repiesen-taioc- s

of this country in devising
come practical means of increasing
commercial intercourse between
American countries is hoped by all.

Oiiio democrats are already talkiDg
about the way iu which they a e go
a to cut up the Congressional dis-

tricts of that state in order to have at
least fifteen democratic Representa-
tives elected to the Fifty-secon- d Con-

gress. McKinley's district is to be
made hopelessly democratic. They
want to get him ont of the House be-

cause of his tariff views. .

Postmasttr General Wanamaktr
has received a letter from the post-
master at Louisa, Kentucky, stating
that the democrats of his neighbor-
hood blew up his office with dynamite
to celebrate the Ohio victory. The
matter will be investigated by Post-offic- e

officials.
It is stated here on what appears to

bo good authority that the appoint-
ment to the vacancy ou the beuch of
the Supreme Court will not be made
until January. From the same source
comes the statement that tht Presi-

dent has definitely decided not to ap-

point Attorney General Miller to the
position.

There is a teelia here caused
largely by quiet hints from prominent
men, that as soon as the President
feets his message off his hands there
will be a large number of apiut-ment- s

made. t.
The recent elections have largely

caused a number of republican con-

gressmen, who had been "ou the
fence" to declare themselves iu lavpr
of repealing the civil service law.

Secretary Windom has at last
iu finding a man whom he

thinks suited to be Commissioner ot
Navigation, and the President has ap-

pointed him. The fortunate gentle-
men is W. W, Bates, of New Vork.
; That Senator Allison escaped the
d m landslide in Iowa ls.a mat-
ter ot thaukfuloess to every republi-
can in the United States. H ab-sep- ce

from the floor of the Sct.ate
would be an irreparable loss the
pa-t- y as well as to the country As
an d statesman Scuatcr Aili-su- n

has few equals, and no sup rir.
ut Cleveland was iere

last week to attend the niarria.e of
of State liayard. He

afterwards called on the 1'iesi. int,
witit whom he stent a pleasant i ur.

('roup Can tic I'reventcd.
We want every mother to know that

croup eon le prevented. 1 here - uo
question about this; as it bus tecn
done in thousands of cases, and you
may depend upon it that alien a aild
takes the cioud it is w ho'dy o in to
the negligence of its pareti;. Tiue
coup never appears without due .iiid
timely warnitig; a few hours or a dayor two before the attack, the ehild es

boarre. This hoorsencss i the
lirst indication of croup, and is a -- are
sign that croup is to follow, ui. ess
promptly and propcily. treated, i'he
free use of. Chamberlain's O ugb
Kemedy as '"irected w ith each b- - .ile,
under Hie Iiending'To prevent cn p,"
will dispel all symptoms of the is-

ease. This lirst sign of cuup, ho;i ve-

rses?, may be overlooked by J s

or those not familiar with
the disease. Under Buch ein unt- -
Btanccs. or when not properly tre . d,
the hoarseness becomes more mat ed,
and the child shows shows cynip ins
of having taken cold, then a peei. ir,
rrugh eougli is developed. Km xt
this stage Chamberlain's Cough I 'er

cdy will prevent the croup, but s

the cough has developed the crs is
liable to appcr.r at any moment, he
proper way is to keep a bottle of is
remedy at hand, it costs but 50 r :s,
and only a few dosss, or at most ct
over a third of a bottle, is require io
dispci all symptoms of the disi e.
Cmi you afford to risk 6o much fo
little? There is not the least dat T
in giving this remedy in large d
frequent doses, which are alwaj e--

as it contains no injur 8
substance. As proof of this facl C
rfcr to John L. Olson, of Dcs Mo
whose 18 months-ol- d boy drank
entie contcDts of a 60 cent bottl f
Chamberlain's cough remedy witl t
the least lniury. Certainlv it i. e
the baby vomit very freely; but j r
taking a nap he would hae been ; 1

tohaved:ank another bottle of o
remedy, as he liked it. A similar
stince occurred neai Valley Spr.i
Dakot' . Mrs. Mattic Johnson's 1

year-ol- d daughter, Annie, drank a
bottle otitic remedy without mi
This remedy .has been the sole
:iance of thousands of mothers r
croup, and especially as a preven e
or many yearss, and has never i

known to fail. It is also invalu.-- c
for colds and whoopin-coii'M- i r
sale by Foshav Jt Mason.

Wli- - Monicn fade
Women lose their beaut v firm

colds undermine their li.V.
Acker s English Heraedyforconsui
tion is .mi absolute cure for colls.

Inrno'8 Catarrh SnufT.
Sure cure for sore eyes, deafn

headache, and the worst forim featarrh in the head and throat. P e25 cents. So'd by Foshay i Ma;
Albany, Oregon.

What can we reason hut fur what we Ki ?llr.i.. noil ceils t;co.!s leeause his prices wliriw him lUc custom, others hr.i" ati!c.v -- -

V.v.X ! c the vo'.-i- do , t;,t I1

U lll.s

. Idea !

9

& CO, CROP'S

tm
mm
mmm
Absolutely Pure.

this powucr never varies. ;a marvel
of purity .strength ami wholesoinenees.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot lie sold in competi
tion with multitude of low test, short
weig.it aiutn oi phosphate powders
Sold only in cms. Royal Bajcisc fow-de- r

Co., lOtl Wall St., N. r.
1.fvi M. .Iu)inmxv Co., Agents.

Portland, Oregon.

l'HYSI9AX

TV" Xi HA VIS, SI. . PHYSICIAN AXD
II siiicmi. 'i.n I found t dig rlk'e

rootn ii. l"irt Mrct. AUaii

p W. .'lASToN. Jc IAN MMI
vT, seon, A!liiny, itrevcn

Kl.I.IS, PHYSICIAN AND SL'Rr
n, Alliai.r Oregon.

0 ' KKI.I.Y, PHYSICIAN AND dl
AManv. iri'"on. otrirc in il'iirce's

new lilcck )!ti. in, from S A. M to 4
P. M.

.!. Iiiim t. r.hlNAKV M I!- -

. ywn, 'r:u!unff of Oi.tario veterinary
colieu'C atiil li'iiiil't r of thr 't:tario

nitilii :;! tn.rii ly, .r ( tir f' to treat tl;e
liiseasi-- if nil .ii in -- tii an ii animals on
si iei;t it'll principles. Ollii-- t nt Ans Marsliall'a

j livery s:.l.!i. Bhilent I : Ii mill ( ala.f oia
j fctreets, Al'ianv, rc'on.

y:. I. w. TAi;i. P;iYS! IA AND
lat ei'f prim nhvilic. lr. Ott'ue

in the -- tnil.ar, IV,re lilm-- in tie
, rear tmrnw on t tio m:.in hall. Cat 8 promptly

iiviei iieu to in city ur omtitay.

Dli It KOI.DKWAY, VICI KKIXAKV M R.
Allnnr. tre.'on tlraiiuate f tlci!

man an.i Aiiiiriritn iolleire.

ciriaii ainl Mir.'eo'i lis n moved Lis
office into Crawfi.r.l's I lock. All cal: prompt-
ly a; ter.ileil to. '
T)KS(.. A. WIII'IMCY. IIIY.MCIAN AND

Graduate .f Relleruc Ilot-ni--

tal Medical rolk-.-e-. New York tit v. iJireacn
of women R diecialtv. Othce in Froman's
brick, Albany Oregon.

V OTICK IS II EREBYil VEN THAT PRO
J. pcrty owners are d by ordinance
to cut down ami remove all thistles and

weeds jrrowinjr upon tlit-i- r preaiiteand unc-- tlie street adjoining thereto, within
the city limits of Albany. 'Jlmee failinr to
do so vv ill i e liable to a. fine of

13y order of the citv marshal,
J.N. HOFfMAX

Albany, Jr.vg 2S, lssp,

PRACTICAL WATCUMAKK
. and jeweler, Albany. Orceon,

ATTOK.VKVS.

MK. BRINK, ATTRNEY-AT-L- W AXD
of t ho peace. Crawford's block,

Albany, OreKOii.

l). th. n. I!la Kneiix. tt w wricht
BLACK BL'RN, & WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
upIIow's Temple. V'ill practice in all court
of the state, and t;ivc special attention to all
business

AUOLVERTON CHARLES E. AITORN'EY
IT at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Foster s Block, over L. E. Blain"sstor ,

JK. WEATHOKKORD, ATTORNEY AT
Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd

tellows Temple. Will prACt in all thecourt of thestate, ana irive special attentionto all business.

Lnnd Snrveying.
PAST uesiriso st avKviKO mnnvu

acvtirate and prompt work hv callinr
uion siirvf yoi . T. T Fisher He
hascomplete copies of Held notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do survevinp; in
any .art of Linn county. I'ostoltice address,Millers Station, Linn con it v, Oregon

P.. VVIXX AGENT !i)R THE IKA!)- -

J ir.i; fi rc,.life am! in i.ii i t insurance f.nn- -

lnics.

lor Kent.
ICRXlsHEb :;'OJIS TO l; I. NT. A' Till'

ili-.ii- i;: (or 'ale. j
GOV Sl'I'll.V . I' rnis 'LASS !

Ji ir n ti c In- I . . t
Slllll (i IJ iiK'i.'M ! l:
Butte. .!! ,4t t'l IT..,
A: Ai:.t.-n:- , A !

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Satisfactory Outlook for. the, I me-
res of the Work.

San Juan dkl Nop.te, Oct. 28.
Everybody is enthusiastic over the
canal. The American engineers will
make a cut three miles loug which will
sever the backbone of the new world
and eventually connect the Atlantic
ocean with the Pacific. To-da- y the
chief engineer and the Nicaraguan
Commissioners start for Managua to
smoke the pipe of peace and generally
shake hands over the pleasant and
promhnnd slate of affairs which has
succeeded the recent little unpleasant-
ness between Nicaragua and Costa
Rica.

SUI'KItSEDKS TUB SILKWORM.

A Syrla Who .l'roducas Silk From
Mulberry Bark.

New York IkraM.
If Moussa Efiendi Khouri is right,

the value of silkworms will soon be
very much depreciated. This gentle-
men is a Syrian and a native of
Beyrout. For years he has been try-ic- g

to manufacture silk without the
aid of silkworms, and now he claims
that he has succeeded. He has
patented bis invention in the cast and
iu all the countries of Europe.' In
this country he has also filed an appli-
cation for a patent.

After 'studying for a long time the
manner in which silkworms do their
work Moussa Effendi Khouri came to
the conclusion that quite a fine silk
could be made out of the twigs and
bark of the mulberry tree, as is made
at present from the leaves. He thcre-loi- e

experimented with the bark and
twigs, discarding the services of the
worms altogether, and after years of.
labor he succeeded in producing a silk
which has been pronounced by
European experts to be no wit interior
to the article manufactured by silk
worms.

Iu appreciation of Moussa Effendi
Khouri's devotion to science, the
Turkish Government has granted him
certainrights over ad the mulberry

the Sultan s domain--- . "So
long as I have enough mulberry trees,"
saps Khouri, "I can produce silk .it
less thau hal' what it costs when pro-
duced by silkworms."

.Money to Leas.
Money to lan at a low rate of

interest, on improved farm nnd
city property, in sums of $2X to
$10,000. For particulars call on
Burkhart A Malin, Heal Estate
Agents.

Come and I.nok.
Tlios. Brink has just received a

fine lot of wicker chairs, wood
basketE. music stands, and eome
fine parlor suites, etc, which will
be sold at tlie very lowest price.

1'ocket Cnllery.
The largest and finest display

every brousrht to this valley just
received at Stewart & .ox'e. Call
and examine.

Something Nice.
We have just received a barrel

of genuine German saur kraut, also
graham flour in bulk, and Oregon
leaf lard in bulk. Willamette
Packing Co.

California
Theanly guaranteed cureforcatarrk

cold in the head, hay fevar, rose cold,
catarrhal deafness and sore eves. Ke- -
store the sense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting lrm catarrh. Kasv
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug
gists. Send for circular ta Abictine
Medical ComnaiiT,-Orayille- , Cl. Six
months' treatment for $1: sent bv
mail. $1 10, For sale by Foshay A
Mason,

rile! Piles: riles!
Dr William's Iridiaa Pile Ointmem

is tht only 6ure cure for blind, bleed,
ing or itching piles ever discovered
It never fails to cure o',d cases of Ions
standing.

.Judge Coon, Maysville, Kv, says:
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment
cured me after years of suffering."

J udgc l oiiin bury, Cleveland, O. ea vs
"T nave ound by experience that Dr.
Wiii.ar.'s Indian Pile Ointment give
immediate and permanent relief."

We haye hundreds of such testi-
monials. Do not suffer an instant
longer. Sold by druggists at .ride and
$1 per box. SoI'. by Foshay fc Mason,
Albany, Oregon.

A new invoice of Crystal Baking
Powder just received b' . L.
Kenton. A handsome prize goes
with each can. Price oUc.

Fifty pieces of furniture given
with all ook stoves cr ranges sold
liv Matthews it Washburn.

nn I insist have vour tuttcr
d egg. C. V., Hiownell."

iiry goods and notions,
roots and shoes,
groceries,
Carpets of ai.e kinds.
oil cloths and
lenoliums
window shades,
portiers,
lace ctrtain,

In fact a ci'in) cle
dise, His entirt!
and second tone?, is

i lii t t from importers
. 1 .1, 1

KPF.t'lAL NOTICE. .

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
(Graduate of the Royal College of

London, England, also of the ljelle- -
ne Medical College.

'The Dr. has spent a lifetime of
atady and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without paiD or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. lias practii ed
in the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
SOffice and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth.

Star mm
.A Fl'LL STOCK OK.

Stap?e Groceries
i. 1

I mm
j j uiuojiiim,

Tho best quality cf tea, coffee, candies,
auU, ttc.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY
' DAT.

At this old reliable house is also to be
fouml a complete assortment of fresh fami.'y
"rocerlcj, to which is constantly bcii.ir added
mil th seasonable line? of groceries and

such as
- Cranberries,

Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all hnutrht when prices
ere low and the benefit of tie margin will he

yiven to his customers. Remember the place,
at the old corner on First and Broalalbin Ft.

tail lifer.

.Proprietor of.

Albany Soda Works
Aad amifMturar

ice Confectioner

We are now prepared to furaish rhoice,
freih ranaies of beat grade, consisting of
pare stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies,
eatra French and ehneolato ereams, fancy
mixed, eaady toys and a federal assortment
of (do candies

IT MH01R4LE QH RBTAII.
yt1rdws fir m country dealers promptly

to. Factory en First street.

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS
i

laOU, LA ! KING A CO., Props.
NEW PROCESS; FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Baker's use)

Best Siorase Facilities .

fl"Hiheet uk price paio for wkrafn !

A.LBANY OREGON
i

Hie liUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept. each j

year. It is an encyclopedia ;

of useful information for all
who purchase the .usuries
or the necessities of life. We '

can clothe you n furnish you with j

all the necessary and unnecessary an- -

plianees to ride, walk lance,
eat, tisli. hunt, work, go to church it !

stav at home, and v.i vaiious s;t,
styles arid quantities. Just limine out
wh it is retuin:i to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CL'IDF, which will he

crt u'ton receipt of Hi cents m j.v
i.osta.'e. ruQNI'GOKESY, WARD & CO",

; ( i.ica.. , i :.

assortment of general merclian-huildinir- ,

includir.ir basement, first
crowded full of new goods,

and manufacturers for
inp present ran ami winter trade, wmcn anoras a
stock ot new and fresh designs large enough to sup-

ply any want, and which will be sold as low as first-clas- s

full weight, goods can be bought any where in

. .1 1 1 V 1

Fine Dress Goods and

the Season.
invited tocall(and inspect
display rooms.

188!)

K.

Oregon

Soecialtk ID Ladies

jNTov 'ties; of
The pul'ic is cordially

our magnificently stocked

1889

y S.

fk, fa

l i st i ivncii li:ml sowed rM't
Yin: i cvci w;ll wi'iu- ;u:v odicr.

! v.

. E.
Solo u

8BBPeriection of Fit
AND-

('OMFORT STRENGTH

it tin; :naikc-i- . Try litem o.'H'P.
!crov lofmidfl i: it lound entitclv

'ArYOUI
m' ibi


